GETTYSBURG CAMPAIGN & BATTLE, Jun-Jul, 1863

A Working Bibliography of MHI Sources
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GENERAL SOURCES


Day-by-day event narrative.
Gettysburg-Campaign


Hall, Clark B. “‘The Army is Moving’: Lee’s March to the Potomac, 1863: Rodes Spearheads the Way.” Blue & Gray (Spring 2004): pp. 6-10, 11-17, 19-22 & 44-66. Per.


-Brandy Station


[Henry C. Whelan, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry]


Account, 2nd New Jersey Cavalry.


On proposed race track at battle site.


On recent battlefield preservation efforts.

Gettysburg-Campaign


_____.

“*The Fight at Stevensburg, June 9, 1863: Saving Jeb Stuart from Defeat at Brandy Station.*” Gettysburg Magazine No. 44: pp. 6-27. E475.53.G482no44.

-Martinsburg


-Winchester


See Chap. 4.


-Aldie, Middleburg, Upperville


_____.


_____.


-Stuart’s Raid-


Humorous narration of Stuart's ride.


Analyses implications of CS cavalry absence.

Progress of Stuart’s cavalry based upon diary of Lewis T. Nunnelee.


See also:
-section on Cavalry in Gettysburg-Special Aspects; bibliography on James E.B. Stuart in Civil War Confederate Biographies.

**Confederate Raid on Gettysburg**


G.W. Sandoe, 21st Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Gettysburg-Campaign


-Carlisle


-York


-Early’s occupation of the city as captured by folk artist, Lewis T. Miller.

-Fountaindale


-Westminster


-Hanover


-Hunterstown


Rummel, see above.


-Fairfield


-Smithburg

-Funkstown


-Retreat from Gettysburg


-Other-


5 Jun VI Corps scout across Rappahannock to gather intelligence on CS movements.

See Chaps. IV & V.

Citizens of Mauch Chunk (PA) rally to defend their coal fields during campaign.